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TO THOSE I

wishing to purchase the
celebrated Page Wire

I

Fence I

pdtotatethath
places in Madison county

Arbackle Simmons II cbmond
Heircy Hamilton Waco
Jo O3 Powell Red lion so
AWMasters Valley View
J V Whltluck Baldwin
John Stapp Newby
Unrtsn Roberts Ruthton
J WTeater KdentonottonburgLIu McWharter Wallaceton
Diokner Early BeresKirksTilleJT Coy

PorSale
The National
Collection Agency

Washington D C

Will dispose of the following judgments

Eyt386leorge
L W Powell Dixon Ky 22300
N Q Brandon t Co Dexter Ky 331 20
J It Young Son Glasgow Ky 4410

Vm Kuepzlen Milton Ky 28 41

I N Phippj Mt Sterling Ky4Yerd-tnand
28

Schnble Louisville M 09
Kohl W Owens Ixmisvil e 11 00
IL J Durrett Preston St road Jefferson

county Ky 5 GO

Austin Hockport Ky 136 11

Send bids to

National Collection Agency
WASHINGTON D C

myCt lem

Have S L Miukilf lo repair your
old vehicles and make them good as
nuv i-

fSoda Pop
is a purely temper ¬

ance drink It is the
thing for this season

Cecil Catron
are manufacturing a
superior quality of

SODA POP
of all llavors and wish
to place it on sale in

villagePrices
Cecil Catron

Junction City Ky

ya
by-

ZTAPDARD I
OIL CO

In every town
and village

mavbehadft
V

K Mia
j Ail
Grease

that makes your
horses glad

++++ CALL ATM++

IJONES MERSHON

SALOON PARLOR
WHEN IN TOWN

Coolest and most refreshing
of drinks that can be found
in the city are dispensed
by uptoate and accommo
ditin cle rs

lenulne Saratoga Water Kept on Tap

ssss
Phone 3 Second St

RICHMOND KZ
Let us make that old suit look like

new by new process
STOUFFER 1c MAULER Tailors

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
BY USING

Dr Kings New Discovery
FOR

Consumption Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Bemedics Combined

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption Colds
Bronchitis Asthma Pneumonia Hay
FeverPleurisy LaXSrippe Hoarseness
Sore Throat Croup and Whooping
Cough NO CURE NO PAY
Price 50o SI Trial Bottle Free

Louisville Atlantic Railroai

DAILY EX SUNDAY
TRAINS LEAVE UICHMON-

DorVersalllesLawrenceburg Shel > 603byrille Louisville LexngtonV am
and Cincinnati 315pjn

For InIneh Mam
For Millers Creek 250pm

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND
From Louisville Lexington and llMam

Cincinnati I 8lCr ZnpmFrom
O M BROWNING Gen Mgr-

Verul11es Ky
R A Woolums S A

Richmond Ky

Dr R Goldstein
Physician and Practical Optician of

Louisville
Will be at Hotel Glyndon+++ ++

Friday and Saturday November 7 and 8= z

There are numerous conditions where Glasses are required and give relief
Headaches dizziness darting paiils in eye ball or temple smarting sensation
in or about the eye Dont neglect your childrens eyes Difficult cases
solicited

for us Hotel Glyndon Richmond9 a m pm Ky

Big lUll Coal Co
ORLANDO KY

Shippers of

Alnite Coal
+++++++++ + + +++++++++++++++
t Guaranteed to last all night in ordinary t

grate without any attention J J t+ 4+++ + ++++++++++ ++++++

NOTICE
When you see in the papers that
Thurman is not in the market for
Hides then you can say that the

Fool lbs Got Married
at last t Bring your Hides and
Feathers to Thurman until you see
notice

IhurmanGrocery Co
Ijnntf

NeedI
Whats the use rnnnin a risk by buying common
stoves when nro mil supply you with the bestnhe
niarket affords Our

AirTignt agiatgr
i >

will enrpriso ycu when it Comes snillfuel bills and
good service Wo have in4stocka car load of-

o1 Hickory Wagons

rOurliue
H rJw

t 1 i
vi ir W

in ever department is complete and yon can save
t jourorderteed Respe-

ctfullyMYJQJq 1Ios-

L

1

I
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ATTENTION

Wo have moved our produce business
from the East End of Main
street to the Garnett House
storeroom on Second street
where we will be glad to wel ¬

come our friends and patrons
We will continue to pay the
highest market price for

Eggs Poultry
Hides Furs
andother Produce
Give us a call in our new

quarters and we will
convince you that we
are the leaders in the
Produce Business in
Madison county

GOTT BROS
Second street

2tjanly RICHMOND KY

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday October 25
At 11 oclock a in I will sell to the
highest bidder in front of tho Court
House in Richmond Ky my

Tobacco Warehouse
and Lots situated on the L A rail ¬

road west side of Laurel street Rich-
mond lot fronting 125 feet running
back 150 feet The property will be
sold separately in three lot making two
firstclass building lots 40 feet front
and then as a whole and the bid real ¬

izing the most money will be accepted
The Warehouse 34x48 is strongly built
two stories high and has a good cellar
Prizing Room and Dry House in con
noction separate from main building
Suitable for factory warehouse or stor ¬

ago for any purpose
Richmond is the most centrally locat-

ed
¬

town in the State and gives special
inducements towards any of fac

toryAll of said property will be sold on
liberal terms For further informa ¬

tion call on or write to J Calvin Tavlor
Richmond Kv or the undersigned
corner Fifth and Woodard avenue
Lexington Ky

Burgin Taylor

Dmmi iDn r S
1

E T Fish Co Puffs
against

Kiz Cornelison Dft
NOTICE OF SALE IN EQUITY

3JY virtue of a judgment and order
of sale of tLe Madison Court
rendered at the September Term there ¬

of 1902 in the above style cause tho
undersigned will on

Monday Nov 3 02
Between the hours of 11 oclock a in
and 12 oclock m at the Court House
Door in Richmond Madison county
Ky being November county Court
Day proceed to expose to Public Sale
to the highest and best bidder the fol¬

lowing described property viz

The Undivided OneFifth In-

terest
¬

Of Kiz Cornelison in and to the follow ¬

ing two tracts of land viz
Jlst The undivided onefifth inter ¬

est in a tract of land situated in Mad ¬

eon county Kyon the waters of Silver
Creek containing 55 acres more or tear
and known as the Jnrman land and ad-

joining
¬

the lands of C A Moore H C
Kinnard and others it being tbe home ¬

stead of Amelia Jarman at the time of
her death and situated on both sides of
the Berea and Kinston pike and on the
south side of Silver Creek

2nd Also her undivided one fifth
part of a tract of land containing about
20 acres more or less in Madison
county Ky on the north and opposite
side of Silver Creek from the foregoing
55 acre tract and adjoining the land of
Pat BengeOr

quantity thereof to
produce the sum of 102180 the
amount of money so ordered to be
made and the costs hereof

TERMS Said Sale will be made
on a credit of six months Tile pur¬

chaser will be required to give bond
with approved security for the pay ¬

ment of the purchase money to have
the force and effect of a judgment hear ¬

lug legal interest from day of sale with
a lien reserved upon said property until
all the purchase money is paid

S E SCOTT
15oc3t M C M C C

For Spring

1902ce

White Cotton

Dress Goods

Victoria Lawn India
Linen Persian Lawn
French Lawn Organ

NainsoodsNovel
ty Fancy Weaves
Piques Madras Shirt
ings

ColoredjjCotton

Dress Goods
I

Fine Printed Novelties
Ginghams Cbambrays
Shirtings

Embroideries TaffetasI
Laces Crepe de Chines

Wash Silks Ribbons

Agents for Goftons

Celebrated Shifts

WnitcAND Glnsnn-

RIHJIONJL
L

I

0

Following the Fortune Teller

The fortune teller has a
great deal to answer for
Some of them may tell us
things more or less credible
or wonderful but if we would
guide ourselves by their ad ¬

monitions we would be in
deep waters One loyely and
really bright woman in busi¬

ness here started out with
many friends They liked
her for the charm of her so¬

ciety her energy and inde-

pendence
¬

She was success ¬

ful in her line of work but
little by little it was noticed
that she lost friend after
friend First one then an ¬

other dropped off each hay ¬

ing as an excuse her fickle
and unaccountable behavior
She was suspicious of those
who had nothing to gain from
her and some individual she
would abuse mostheartily one
day she would exalt the next
This sudden change of base
and her constant gushes of
tears saddened and alienated
those who really liked and
admired her but as one of
them said You feel it a
loss of dgnity to put up with
suspicions and hysterical
spells and to know you are
never sure of her confidence

Now all is explained It
seems the lady is absorbed in
fortune telling It is said
she visits many of those who
come here and her actions to ¬

ward her friends are guided
by these spook diviners
who peer into the future for
her She is like another
woman here a really bright
womanalso who would not
speak to her best friend for
four years because a fortune
teller warned her against a
dark woman and the luckless
friend had brown hair Now
if some one would just warn
her against thefortune tellers I

the woman of fickle fancies
might regain her oldtime
popularity and friends Car ¬

dinal Newman voiced a noble
sentiment when he wrote

Lead kindly light I do not
care to see the distant path
one step enough for me for
if heaven had wished us to
see into the future and guide
ourselves accordingly it
would have provided us with
the prophetic vision for our
own personal use There are
many silly women in town
waiting for promised hus ¬

bands fortunes and the prom ¬

ised land itself which has
been foretold them by fortune
tellers for fifty cents per fore ¬

tell while day after day they
are losing friends chances
and happiness which they
pass by and despise in their
folliTimes

Says Harry Sommers of the
Elizabethtown News The
conflict is coming rapidly in
this country between the man
with the hoe and the man
with the coupon But says
Hon Jacob H Gallinger of
New Hampshire Our friends
on the other side are looking
for an issue they neednot
worry The issue is looking
for them Prosperity is the
issue and all other questions
are secondary The Ameri-
can

¬

standard of living Amer-
ican

¬

manhood and American
homes are but the resultants
of Republican legislation the
sequences of protective tar-
iff

¬

which brought to us and
will continue to give us an
unprecedented age of luxury
an unparalleled era of pros ¬

perity It is easily dis ¬

cernible that Mr Gallinger is
one of the men with the cou ¬

pons and like most of those
men his vision extends 110

ONE STEP MOREWillhefatal step A great manypeople are
peril the sleepwalker They are

ratalTheprogressingday
gestton or gastric trouble
toes some night to a

and returns home
to find he has taken that
last from health
which can never be tak¬

en back
To Deglecltbe cure

of indigestion or sonic
other form of stomach
trouble is dangerous It
is also inexcusable Dr
Pierces GoldeulIedicaJ-
Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and

purifiesthe
liver cures biliousness
and bilioussystemliketoDiscovery I cannot utter inr nwrilcliof IK K Mifflin St HuntIngdcnP1 I was takenndigstionIno relief I wrOte you and you advised me toIlookorguttieGoldenMedical

confidence in its curds do not allow

medicineclaimedyouknow
CommosSense
onecetitstamps
Address 1c Y Jwt liiic N Y

<

tirthor into the field of re ¬

search than his Wn lap of
luxury But whet has the
man with the hoW who has
no luxurious American
hometo say WQpder if Re ¬

publican legislation and a
protective tariff hid anything
to do with the transferring
his hard earnings to the man
with the coupons and a lux¬

urious American home
Cynthiana Deniocitvt

A TEXAS WONDER

HALLS 1KEAT D1SUOVEKY

One small bottle of hilts Great Dis-
covery

¬

cures all kidney and bladder
troubles removes grivel diabetes
seminal emissions went mid lama back
rheumatism nnd all irregularities of
the kidneys awl bladder in both men
and women regulates bladder troubles
in children If not sold your drug
gist will bo sent by lUaHon receipt of

1 One small bottle is two months
treatment and will cure any case above-
mentioned Dr E Vf Hall sole man ¬

ufacturer P 0 Box C2 St Louis Mo
Send for testimonals Sold by all drug ¬

gists and Owen McKee Merchant
Richmond Ky

HEAD TIIIII

Richmond Ky Feb 9 1001
Dr E W Hun St Louis Mo Dear

Sir I have used ont bottle of the
Texas Wonder Halls Great Discov ¬

ery for kidney and bladder trouble I
weighed 150 pounds whim began using
it today I weigh 17G pounds and I
feel better than I have in twenty years
and I cheerfully recommend it to the
public Respectfully

4doc ly JOIIK ARiDDEE

The selfish person is quick to accept
the generosity of others

Forty Years Torture
To be relieved from a torturing di

sense after 40 years toitnre might well
cause tho gratitude of t one That
is what DeWitts Witch Hazel Salves
dill for fl Hatiov Genava Ohio lie
says DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
cured me of piles after I had suffered
40 years Cures cuts burns wputuls
skin diseases Bewaio of counter¬

felts 1m

The pride that gocth before a fall is

of a stiff necked variety

His Life In Peril
h1 Jnst seemed to have gone all to

pieces writes Alfred flee of Welfare
Tex biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden I iiouldnt cat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric lilt
terp but they worked wonders Now I
sleep like a top can eat any thing have
gained in strength and enjoy hard
work They Jive vigorous health and
new life to weak sickly rundown peo ¬

pIe Try them Only dOe at Terry
Thomas drug store 1m

You will be no better than you de
I termine for yourself

fJf4rv
This signature is on every box of tim genuine

Laxative Bromo =Qwmne Tablets

tho remedy thatcnrcs n old In one tiny

The wealth of a nation is far less im-

portant
¬

than its uianhocd

The Worst Form
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Kodol the new discovery which is
making so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting what
they cleansing aid sweetening
the stomach and bv transforming their
food into the kind of pure rich red
blood that makes you feel good all over
Mrs Cranflll of Troy I Territory
writes For a number of years I was
troubledwith indigestion and dyspep ¬

sin which grew into the worst form
Finally I was induced te useKodol and
after using four bottles I am entirely
cured J heartily recommend Kodol
to all sufferers from indigestion and
dyspepsia Take a dosu after meals
It digests what you eat lui

True Mission of Preaching

Rams Horn
Dr John O Rust an emi-

nent
¬

minister of Nashville
Tenn in describing what he
believed to be the true mis ¬

sion of preaching said
Preaching is not echoing

Preaching is not talking be ¬

hind your times or ahead of
your times but toyour times
Gods commands are in the
present imperative and his
great word is now The
preacher must be perpetually
speaking to the people of God
A living message from a liv¬

ing God by a living voice to
living men that only is
preaching The gspel is not
for libraries but for life and
when it is run out of the meet-
inghouse by science or aes ¬

thetics then it should taketo
the streets The gospel must
get to men where they live
and where they need it and
the preacher muijt take it
He is not to talk into the air
but down on the level of our
hearts right into our lives

A Missouri papthtells ofa
man named Jones a newcom-
er

¬

having deposited 100 in
the pastors salary box one
Sunday recently The preach ¬

er asked why he had been so
generous and he said that he
had just engaged iq business
in the town and he wanted to
help along the ca eThen
the preacher annoiljieed that
he would surely patronize Mr
Jones and asked all the con ¬

gregation who woul j do like ¬

wise to stand up 3hen the
whole congregation arose and
the preacher asked Mr Jones
what his business Vi is and he

salorkeeper n

Honesty of purpose Iso substi
tide for money in an nndlytaklni

When a chI refuses t4 give S man

ijhofograpbhis
A person who cannot or docs no

look you in the eye Isop 11 to BUS Pl C

ion Buttlie same thing i sometimes
true of those who can

It takes only wjllpowor to face your
rocthWitoJaWi t it inks heroic f-
wtLtlidooiettetL

Gas Reduction

About one year ago this company
materially reduced gas and water ruLes
It lIes been so encouraged by Increased
patronage in both during the prebent
year that it hns determined to allow
a discount of 25o per 1009 feet on illu
ininaliiis tras furnished on and niter
VIC 1 1901 thereby reducing the net
price of gas from 200 to 175

XSTBut notice fa especially glren
that this discount on gas will not be
allowed to allY person who fails to pay
his gas bill on or before the 10 of each
month at the office or who is indebted
to the company for water All delin-
quent persons will be required to pay
the present rate penally without ex ¬

ception
Respectfully

Ricmtoxn WATER Ltairr Co
Nov 27 1001 decH tf

For Sale

I offer for sale my residence on High
street Lot Is 00 x220 ft with now sta
blo and all necessary out buildings
House contains eight rooms and kitch ¬

en all in good repiiir and will be sold
at a bargain

tf Mrs Elizabeth Crow

Breton sheep are not much larger
than a fairsized hare

What could have been tho use of
Eves wearing clothes when there were
no other women to be jealous of them

Natures
DangerSignals

Do your eyes blur at times
Do they hurt after reading

a Are there frequent head-
aches

Are the muscles around the
eyes drawing wrinkles
and crows feet They
are

Natures Danger Signals

Only when sight is gone
is the terrible danger realized
It costs so little to help the
eyes if done in time I can
give the early helplater I
have to refer the work to
Oculist

+++ ++++++
4 4

I examine the eyes In ±
the most Intelligent and +careful manner without

4 charge It glasses are
4 needed can supply the i4 correct lenses mounted

in any manner desired f+++++
T A Robinson

Optician and Jeweler

Main St Richmond Ky
Armers old stand 30J1 ly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TOILNE3
RW MILLER

ArroarenrATLAW
RlCEMOItD KESTCCIT

Omce n the Bnrnam Building next door to
arraers National Bank feb3ly

S11LL1T ANJA
ATTORNKYATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office over State Bank Trust Co op¬

posit Court House on Main Street

J 0 D M OHENAULT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen
nits grocery

y R LBTCHER
AtJrneyatLaw

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

tSTOffice over Taylor Bros Store

JACKSON ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AND-
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office in John Beqnetts old law office over

Perry o Thomas drug store

PHYSICIANS

OIlS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office in the Dr Hobsbn building MainStrect

ff C JASPER M D
Medicine and Surgery

OthceStouffcr Building Main StreeJ
relephone at residence the Carr place on

Broadway
ICHMOND KENTUCKY

W EVANS M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Master Comrs Notice to Cred¬

itors and Administrator

MADISON CIRCUIT COURT
w U hurleys Hrs PltH

against
WU Hurleys Hrs o Crds flits

All persons having claims against the estate
of Ar H Hnrlcy devd are hereby notified
to file the same egal y verified with the underNovember1MThe administrator WJ Oooch is alsoundersignedou

8ESCOTrJIOMOO

E 0 Vance D 0
Mrs E OYance D 0

OsteopathicPhysicians
State Bank Trust Uldg

Literature furnished 011 application
CONSULTATION FREE

Graduates Southern Schoolof Ottheopathy

DENTAL STOGJRY

t3T OXtTIIe st tODSQI
DHSTIST

j

OF LOUUVILLH XT
omce next door tu Government BuildingaichmSnd Ky Office hours a to 4no7lTly

Harry M Blanton

DENTIST
jWOfflco iti Bennett Building

1jan13 TELEPHO ME 196

i < DR LNDMAN
H Hptel Glyiidon

1WelncsllayjToyomber 12 1002

tl

l
t

i-

t

For Rent

Four rooms 1 rent cheap Well lo-

cated Apply to Thurman Urocery
Co U

Notice to Creditors

Parties having claim against the estate o
W SI Brumlact are requested to presen
same verified as required by Jaw to the un
derslgned on or before December 19CJ All
parties Indebted to the deceased are requested
to pay promptly to the undersigned

8 J BKUJIBACK
too It AdmrW Brnmbaclc

KadelDyspepsia

Digests what you eat
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and all kinds of
food It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure It allows you to eat all
the food you want The most sensItive
stomachs can take it By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed Is
unequalled for the stomach Child¬

ren with weak stomachs thrive on it
First dose relieves Adietunnecessary

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E O DEWirr Co Chicago

TUotl bottle contalnsSH times tbeSOc stab
For sale by Perry Thomas

aomi i Dn r l

Floyd KIdd Atlmr Ja3 il Hart Pills
againstJas and Crds flits

NOTICE OF SALE IN EQUITY

BY virtue of a Judgment and Order of Sale
of the Madison Circuit Court rendered

nt the April term thereof 1902 in the above
style cause the undersigned will on

UrQfIY Qcto r 6th

premisesInPublic Sale to the highest and best bidder the
following described property vlx

A Certain Tract of Land
On the waten of Silver Creek in Madison
county Ky known as the Jarman tract and
bounded by Wm Adams homestead Pleas
Evans Silver Creek June Armstrong the Kin
caid tract etc containing 58 acres more or less

2nd Also another tract of land in Madison
county on the waters Of Silver Creek called

tract and bounded by Wm Adams
the valker heirs tract Dig Branch the IK
acres sold by Wm Adams to John Kincaid
June Armstrong the Jarman Treat etc con
taining 38 acres more or less

These to tracts will be offered separately
and then as a whole and the bid producing the
most money will be accepted
IEnsiS Sale will be made on a credit of 612
18 months The purchaser will be required to
give good bond with approved security for
the payment of the purchase money to have
the force and effect of a Judgment bearing
legal interest from dayof sale with a Lien re ¬

served upon laid property until all the pur ¬

chase money is paid

SE SCOTT
soctst M CM cc

3660
Louisville to
California Points

via

Illinois Central
Personally conducted ex-

cursions
¬

leave Louisville 12
oclock noon every Tuesday
aud Friday in through excur-
sion sleeping cars

DoubleBerth Rate
Only 650t J

Tickets on sale daily during

September and
October

Corresponding reduct ions
from all points Liberal stop
over privileges at important

Onlythrough
section to California

For further information address

R H Fowler T P A

Public Sale
Of

HERNDON WALKER

Having sold our farm near Whites
Slation to J W Herndbn we will
offer at Public Sale on the premises
atlO oclock nmon
Wednesday October 22 1902

All of our personal property con ¬

sisting of 25 head of fat cattle 28 heif-
ers

¬

2years old 35 calves and about
20 cows about 75 head ofyearhngs
10 work muleu 24 2year old mules all
broke 2yearllnjs mules s veral horses
and horse colts 140 sheep 25 goats
corn In field hay fodder etc

TERMS All sums of 20 or less
cash in hand nIl sume over 20 a credit
till January i 1903 without interestIlegotiable ¬

Trust Co Richmond Ky The terms
of sale must be complied with before
the property III removed

J WHEBXDOX
oct 141 J STffNEVALKEK

omminion 1BJ l

LE PlitneainstJ T Estill C flits
NOTICE OP SALE IN EQUITY

TYIi oftheo
IaboveStyle
taiaj Wsr I l

J

thepromiseebestbidderfstThe Life Interest
of JontheofTaylorltlceiH Baldwin the fates heirs Joe and WhiteBales etc

2°d At the same time and place I will alsoThl0oacresacres inetlldlnli the dwelling house and otherKitillnowEstiUJfl acres

theorderedWerms
Both Salci will be made on a credIt oU3nberequlrodtolortliepayinent ofl bePUreh ale havothe force ac1
llMeren ofaJudfHMJK lIearisCree4MBpoa1ft 4

SLSCOTT96t
C

1
> <

20 PERCENT
OFF

ON STOVESII

I bought
yourStove

early in carload lots therefore we
can save you the advance hi prices and the
freight A A

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

tireat Majestic Range

HeateYoufore seeing us Seeing is buying We are sure We

¬

can give you a better article for less money than any
one in this or any other to-

wnHARD WAREOU-

R LINE OF
o

Farming Implement
Is complete We carry the Chattanooga Disc Plowth
only perfect Disc Plow made Its

iigiitIs
The Triumph Wheat Drill is something that will pa

you to investigate Tin Roofing Guttering and R
pairing done promptly by experienced workmen

Arbuckle Simmon-

20PER CENT OFF ON STOVES 2

l5-
s k

ockccIt
were tliinking I t

your

0 SVO r1e
and therefore it is time to think
us You cannot be too partkuhir
about your

FURNITURE
You want a large and varied st >
to select from You want w i t
variety of prices You want in ¬

telligent courteous service mJ

rightprjsWe
these wants in the fullest measinv
and earnestly ask an inspection f-

our stock before placingjour 01 iir
r

W S Olldham
Cor 2d and Irvine Sts

RICHMOND luly311 KENTUCKY

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR

FIRE SAL
Having purchased the 5000 stock of goods of Burtf

Shugars Co whose business house in Lancaster was r

cently destroyed by firerI willoffer these goods at

FIFTY PER CENT
Less than the original wholesale Price These Goods are

damaged in the least and these bargains are without a p-
ain this city

EVERYTHING
In the way of Dry Goods Boots Shoeeverythis

Come at once and see for yourself the bargains that a

being offered and get first pick from this immense stock

Goods

THE LOUISVillE STORE

A DOBROWSKY Pro

First St Opposite Court House Ga-

teRichmond K
CutGlass For Autumn Wedding Gifts

tilebride Prds
widest choico at iiiost reasonablo Prices Visitors to the Trots will find tbi
right place to purchse souveuirs of Lexington Kemembor every pi1
SUver bougllt 01 ItS 18 nicely engraved ot chargo

Victor BogaertMAMJf-
ACTijRiHG JEWELER AND IMPORTER

E MAlNST LEXINGTON K

15 OW e44 a eM Gtla i Dahiiig tlomrrfce8

4


